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The Effect of Electrolytes, and Inorganic Colloids,
on the Mechanical Fitting of Enamels
to Plastic Clay Bodies.
INTRODUCTION.
In the following investigation attempt has been made to
determine quantitatively the effect of additions of various elec-
trolytes on the viscosity of enamels, high in clay content, in the
liquid condition, and qualitatively their effect on the bonding
properties of the enamels when anplied to stiff plastic bodies.
The results obtained will, it is hoped, be helpful to both the
technical man and the manufacturer who are attempting to fit enam-
els to clay bodies in the Elastic condition.
The method of enamel brick manufacture now in use as
given by Stull^ shows that enamel brick as manufactured require
two coats, a thick slin of high clay content, opaque when burned,
and a thin clear glaze over the slin. The slip is applied by hand
dipping or by a mechanical veneering device, the glaze by hand
dipping or spraying.
The work done by the writers indicates that it may be
possible to replace these two coats "by one, an opaque enamel ap-
1. Trans. Am. Cer. Soc, Vol. 12, p. 711, U. of I. Bull. #12, p. 4.

plied directly to a stiff plastic column issuing from a die, "by
means of a veneering device, the shrinkage and adhesion of the
enamel being controlled by addition of the proper chemicals.
In fitting a slip to enamel brick serious defects often
arise, principally pinholes in the slip, and flaking and cracking
of the slip. Of these, the two latter defects only will "be dis-
cussed •
2
"Flaking or shelling" according to Stull "is due to lack of
bond ~It is most frequently caused by too low shrinkage of
the slip, but in some cases it is caused by too high shrinkage of
the slip. In the latter case cracking and flaking will appear on
the same surface Where flaking is due to low shrinkage, the
remedy is to increase the oercent of plastic clay and decrease the
non-plastic portion. Where cracking and flaking occur, reduce the
percent of clay and substitute part ball clay for China clay or
kaolin. The tendencies of ball clay are to increase shrinkage,
impart greater adhesive power and render the slip more yielding or
ductile, by which it ad.justs itself better to the brick, thus pre-
venting rnpture.
Further, " Cracking may be caused by 1. Excessive shrinkage
of the slip. 2. Too thick a coating of slip. 3. Too fine grind-
ing of slip. 4. In dinning leather hard, allowing the brick to be-
come too dry before dipDing. 5. Using clays which are weak or have
low tensile strength."
"Cracking may be overcome by substituting a clay of low
shrinkage for one of higher; or increasing the non-olastic nortion
and decreasing the plastic part, such as increasing flint and feld-
spar or Cornwall stone or replacing part raw clay with calcined
clay .
"
The best conditions for perfect mechanical fit between
a slip and a plastic body are that the amount of shrinkage and the
rate of shrinkage of the slip should be the same as that of the
plastic body and adhesion between the slip and the plastic body must
result
.
If it is attempted to replace the slip by an enamel, the
above rules for overcoming slip defects should anply more or less
2. Trans. Am. Cer. Soc, Vol. 12, p. 715; U. of I. Bull. #12, p. 7

to overcoming the same defects in the enamel. In the above rules,
it is noticed that the shrinkage and adhesion of the slip are con-
trolled mainly by the change in plastic clay content. The limits
of clay content of good slips for leather hard clay bodies are
from 25$ to 70$.
The use of this method in an enamel is limited, since
the enamel containing more than 30$ of raw clay is not glossy when
burned. Also, more than 10$ of ball clay cannot be used since it
imparts to the enamel a yellowish brown tinge after burning due to
its iron content. Since raw clay in amounts up to 30$ does not
give sufficient shrinkage or adhesion, flaking and cracking result
and it is necessary to increase or coagulate the colloidal material
in the enamel in order to obtain the proper amount of shrinkage and
adhesion
.
When the shrinkage has been regulated to suit the plas-
tic body, the next point to consider is the adhesion of the enamel
to the body. Ashley^ says "Both the thickeners and the coagulated
4gels also act as adhesives." Also, "A lack of adhesion to the
ware may be due to lack of gel in the glaze." Working from this,
it was attempted to obtain adhesion by addition of coagulators
and inorganic colloids to the enamel.
For the purpose of controlling shrinkage and adhesion
of enamels, the addition to the enamels of organic colloids as
glue, starch, dextrine, syrup etc. has been attempted. The objec-
tion to these substances is that although they afford a means of
3. Technical Control of the Colloidal Matter in Clay, Bull. 23,
U. S. Bureau of Standards, p. 103.
4. Ibid, p. 105
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good "bond in the drying stage, they burn out during early stages
of firing, causing cracking and flaking of the enamel. It is,
therefore necessary to secure fit by means of inorganic colloids
which do not burn out in firing, but combine with the components
in the enamel
•
Inorganic colloids have the advantage of aiding fusion
and giving better homogeneity in the burned enamel on account of
their extreme fineness. It is necessary to use coagulators and
colloidal materials which impart no color and those which, if
possible, might assist opacity and whiteness. In order to meet
these requirements one is therefore restricted to the use
of the "colorless reagents."
It is deemed superfluous at this time to attempt a re-
view of the theory of the colloidal state of matter as presented
by Graham, Ostwald, Eatschek, Pflschl, Rohland, and others. Such
a review is given by Ashley^ and the principles a^ulied by him to
the colloidal state of materials in clay, the effects being studied
quantitatively. Under the title "Regulation of Glazes and En-
gobes"^ a review is given of the qualitative effects of colloidal
materials on glazes as observed by various writers. It is stated
that,
"many have observed that the result of the use of highly
colloidal material is to increase the bulk and shrinkage
of glazes, thus producing cracking, crawling, peeling and ^rolling
up, or beading when too thickly applied, or when sweated in dry-
ing or in the early stages of burning." Also, "These defects may
be overcome by selecting less nlastic clays, by calcining some of
the clays, by using less clay, by adding granular material, by
coarser grinding, by dry grinding, by diluting the glaze, by soak-
ing the bisque ware, or dinning the green ware at an earlier stage
of drying (eny of which makes the layer taken up thinner) or using
a deflocculant .
"
* U.S. Bureau of Sta^ardjB^Ba
ry;,g_J 1g_! 6. Ibid,p. 102
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The opposite of these things, then, should Increase
the shrinkage of the glaze. This indicates the complexity of the
problem. In the present investigation it was attempted to regulate
drying shrinkage of the enamel by the addition of coagulators and
7inorganic colloids.
A review of ceramic literature shows that although con-
siderable work has been done on the effects of electrolytes on
clays and clay bodies in the liquid and olastic states, no work is
recorded on the effects of electrolytes on glazes.
4
The conditions in glaze mixtures are more complicated
than in clays on account of the number and amounts of different
constituents which go to make up a glaze, and it is more difficult
to predict what the effect of a reagent on a glaze will be.
This is well shown by a consideration of the conditions
existing in the type of enamel used in this investigation. Enamel
15 to be described later, contains-
Felsr>ar
CaCO^
83.7
30.0
BaC0„ 39.4
Calcined
ZnO
clay
28.4
54.2
Ball clay 43.4
China clay 21.6
Flint 115.2
Sn0 2 18.0
Total Weight 433.9
7. In this presentation the terms used in colloidal chemistry will
be applied according to the definitions given them by Ashley.
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To this amount of substance is added about the same
weight of water, giving, not the clear solution or very dilute
suspension with which the analytical chemist is accustomed to work
but a thick paste in which the reactions which occur may be entire-
ly different in neture and degree from those which occur in solu-
tions or dilute suspensions.
Feldspar, K^O
^-^P^ 6 ^ iC, 2 is s^?*1* 17 decomposed by
water with alkaline reaction. CaCO^, BaCO* and ZnO are slightly
soluble and are hydrolyzed with alkaline reaction. The ZnO probably
reacts with the carbonates forming insoluble basic zinc carbonate.
The raw clay according to Ashley^ is slightly decomposed by water
and, alone: with the A1(0H) and FefOH)^ which it contains, reacts
3 3
either bosic or acid according to conditions. The calcined clay,
flint and tin oxide are practically not affected by water. The
mixture of these substances with water, then .gave a strong alkaline
reaction with litmus indicator.
An electrolyte added to this mixture might have a dif-
ferent effect on each substance present and the resultant of these
various effects would be difficult to predict. Products of reac-
tions might react with original substances and it would be im-
possible to determine the final products.
The main difficulty in adding electrolytes to the
above enamel is their effect on the alkaline earths, BaCO^, CaCOg
and ZnO. Acids
t
and salts which hydrolyze with acid reaction, dis-
solve them until the acid is neutralized and the products of the
reactions may have very important effects on the properties sought
to be produced in the enamel.
8. U. 3. Bureau of Standards, Bull. 23, p. 34
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METHODS
For the purpose of obtaining the desired shrinkage and
adhesion the following methods v/ere used:
A, Precipitation.
1. Precipitation of colloidal silicates ir. the
enamel
.
2. Precipitation of colloidal silica in the
liquid enamel.
E. Coagulation.
3. By means of salts.
4. By means of acids.
C. Increase of clay.
Among the coagulators available for this use were the
following:
CaCl
2
H2 C03
NH4N03 K2Cr04
lia2S04 NaeaH3
(NH4)g S04 HC1
MgS04 NH4C1
CaS04 NaCI
FeS04 ZnCl 2
Fe
2
(S04 ) 3 MgCl 2
Pb(C2H3 2 ) 2 BaCl2
A1
2
(S04 ) 3 A1C1 3 9
CuS04 n3C3°4
CuCl2 H3E0 3
9
9
.
Acts_partly as a coagula-.or & partly as a deflocculator
.
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Among the inorganic colloids available for this purpose
were:
Magnesium silicate
Aluminum silicate
Silicic acid
Of these, iron, copper and chromium' salts would be un-
desirable because of the color they would impart to the burned
enamel. The sulphates would be undesirable because the sulphur
causes blistering in the burned enamel. HCl,and the chlorides
not imparting color .would be desirable on account of the possibility
of their forming FeCl3 with the iron impurity introduced with the
clay into the enamel, the FeCl^ being volatilized giving a whiter
enamel
.
The following reagents were used in this investigation:
Magnesium silicate precipitated by MgCl2 and Sodium silicate,
Aluminum alicate precipitated by AlCl^ and sodium silicate,
Silicic acid precipitated by EC1 and by K2Q3O4 from sodium,
silicate solution
,
A12 (S0 4 ) 3 AICI3
ZnCl CaCl2
HCl H
3
C
3 4
K BO Sodium silicate alone
3 3
Hone of these impart color to the enamel. The chlorides,
as previously mentioned tend to increase whiteness.
Alr^SO^j tends to cause blistering in the enamel. The
silicates and silicic acid aid fusion and homogeneity on account
of their fine state of division. Sodium silicate and silicic acid

aare good adhesives.
The following are the formulae of the enamels used. These
were furnished by Mr. R. T. Stull as the best types for the pur-
pose. Their firing temperature is Seger cones 7-9, 1270° C. to
1310°C, They will hereafter be designated by the numbers given
them below.
Enamel 15.
Containing 15 Percent Raw Clay
Formula
.15 KP )
)
.30 CaO )
,64 Al 3.8 SiO^,
.20 EaO) 2 3 .13 SnO,
.35 ZnO
Eatch Weights.
Brandywine Felspar 83.7
Fotters Whiting 30.0
Barium Carbonate 39.4
Zinc Oxide 28.4
M.G.R. Eng. China Clay, calcined 54.2
Pikes No. 20 Eng. Ball clay 43.4
M.G.R. Eng. China clay 21.6
Ohio 8 Hour Grind Flint 115.2
Tin oxide 18.
C
Enamel ox 15
Containing 15 Percent Raw Clay
.15 K2 )
IIS EaO 1 ' 64
A12°3 ».8
.35 ZnO ) 'tM
bnL2

Batch Weights
Brandywine Felspar 83,7
Calcium oxalate 38.4
Barium Oxalate 45.0
Zinc Oxalate 53.5
Tin oxide 18.0
Fikes Vo.20 Eng. Ball Clay 47.0
M.G.R. Eng. China Clay 23.6
M.G.R. Eng. China Clay, calcined 48.0
Ohio 8 hour flint 115.2
Enamel 25
Containing 25 Percent Raw Clay
Formula
.10 KoO
.35 CaO ) .64 Al 0„ 3.8 SiO,
a 3
.20 BaO
.35 ZnO
)
Eatch Weights.
.12 SnO
Brandywine Felspar 55.8
Whiting 35.0
Barium Carbonate 39.4
Zinc Oxide 28.4
Ohio 8 Hour Flint 127.2
Tin Oxide 18.0
Pikes No, 20 Eng. Ball Clay 44.0
M.G.R. Eng. China Clay 66.0
M.G.R. Eng. China Clay, Calcined 25.3

Enamel Ox 25
Containing 35 Percent Raw Clay-
Formula
.10 K
p
)
.35 CaO ) .64 A12 3 3.8 SiOg
,20 BaO | .12 Sn02
.35 ZnO )
Batch Weights.
Brandywine Felspar 55.8
Calcium Oxalate 44.8
Barium Oxalate 45.0
Zinc Oxalate 53.7
Ohio 8 Hour Flint 127 .2
Tin Oxide 18.0
Pikes No. 20 Eng. Eall Clay 48.0
M.G.P.. Eng. China Clay 72.0
IvI.Ct.R. Eng. China. Clay, Calcined 16.2
Enamel 25 A
Formula
.15 K
2
)
.30 CaO ) .60 Al 4.20 SiO
J
2 3 2
.20 BaO J .15 Sn02
.35 ZnO )
Batch Weights
Brandywine Felspar 83,7
Whiting 30,0
Barium Carbonate 39,4
Zinc Oxide 28,4
Pikes No. 20 Eng. Ball Clay 46.4
M.G.R. Eng. China Clay 69,7
Tin Oxide 22.5
Ohio 8 Hour Flint 144.0

Enamel 35
Containing 35 Percent Raw Clay
Forinula
.40 CaO )
.85 BaO } .64 Al 3.8 SiO_
.35 ZnO ) 2 3 S
.12 Sn0
2
Batch Weights
Whiting 40.0
Barium Carbonate 49.3
Zinc Oxide 26,4
Ohio 8 Hour Flint 151.2
Tin Oxide 18.0
Pikes No, 20 Eng. Ball Clay 45.0
M.G.R. Eng. China clay 113.0
M.G.R. Eng. China clay, calcined 6,0
Enamel CaOx 25
Containing 25$ Raw Clay
Formula
.10 K3 )
.35 CaO j 3.8 Si0o
.64 Al 6
.20 BaO ) 3 6 .12 SnO
.35 ZnO )
Batch Weights
Felspar 55.8
Calcium oxalate 44,8
Barium Oxalate 39.4
Zinc Oxide 28.4
Flint 127.2
Tin Oxide < 18,0
Pikes No, 20 Eng. ball clay 45.0
M.G.R, Eng. China clay 67.4
Calcined " " " » 23.1

Enamel BaOx 25
Containing 25$ Raw Clay
Formula the same as that for CaOx 25
Batch Weight!
Felspar 55.8
Whiting 35.0
Barium Oxalate 45.0
Zinc Oxide 28.4
Flint 127.2
Tin Oxide 18.0
Pikes tfo. 20 Eng.Ball Clay 44.8
M.G.R. " » 66.7
Calcined " " " " 24.2
Enamel ZnOx 25
Containing 25$ Raw Clay
Formula the same as that for CaOx 25
Batch Weights
Felspar 55.8
Whiting 35.0
BaC0 3 39.4
Zinc Oxalate 53.7
Flint 127.2
Tir. oxide 18.0
Pike Ho. 25 Eng. Ball Clay 46.5
M.G.R. China 70.0
Calcined " " 19.5
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The enamels containing Ca
,
Ba, and Zn as oxalates will "be
spoken of as oxalate enamels and those containing Ca, Ba, and Zn as
carbonates and oxide will be snoken of as carbonate enamels.
These enamels were ground in ball mills for two hours
with about the same weight of water as of solid matter, passed thru
100 mesh sieves and placed in air tight bottles to be kept at con-
stant moisture content. The amount of water was determined in a
10 .
small sample and enough of the liquid enamel weighed into each of
a series of graduated cylinders to give 50 g. of solid material.
The electrolytes were then introduced and enough water
added to bring the total volume to 100 cc. in each cylinder. The
cylinders were then shaken by hand for three minutes each.
The viscosity of the liquid enamels was then determined
by means of a mariotte tube hrving an efflux tube of two milli-
meters inside diameter. The mariotte tube was standardized by
allowing distilled water to run thru it and calling the time of
flow, unit viscosity. The errors and limitations of this form of
viscosimeter are well understood and need not be herein discussed.
10. The word slip is understood by enamel brick manufacturers to
mean the high-clay mixture applied as first coat on the brick. It
is also used in laboratory work to denote any coarse suspension of
ceramic material in water, thus forming a paste usually of a cream
consistency. In order to avoid confusion the writers shall call the
mixtures of enamel and water with which they worked "liquid enamels".

—
—=— —
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Prom present ceramic literature we are lead to believe
that shrinkage is a function of viscosity, increase of one meaning
increase of the other, hence the viscosity method was adopted. The
viscosity results are the average of three trials of each enamel.
After viscosity had been determined, the liquid enamels
were evaporated or diluted (as happened to be necessary) to a suit-
able dipping consistency, which it was attempted to keep approx-
imately constant and applied to trial pieces of stiff mud consis-
tency and about 1-jjr inches by %i inches in size.
These nieces were of the following composition and will
hereafter be designated as below:
S m 100 fc St. Louis No. 1 fire clay
SG - (70 % St. Louis Uo. 1 fire clay
(SO f grog all thru 20 mesh
- 100 <% Olive Hill Plastic fire clay
OG * (70 io Olive Hill Plastic fire clay
( 30 fo grog all thru £0 mesh
The drying shrinkage of these pieces was as follows;
S 5.5$
SG Z>.2i
4.7$
og z.efo
These trial pieces with the enamels applied were air
dried and the results recorded.
The results obtained from the application of the enamels
to these trial nieces will be tabulated directly opposite the
viscosity results and the following abbreviations will be used:
P = Plaked
Po - Plaked extending over the edge of the piece indicating too
small shrinkage of the enamel.
Pe m Plaked entire not cracking showing good cohesion in the
enamel
.
Ps m Plaked slightly.
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R = Buckled, showing too little shrinkage but fair adhesion.
K a Cracked, indicating small cohesion or too high shrinkage
or both.
KS = Cracked slightly
KB - Eo bond, e.g. no adhesion to body
SB = Slight bond
FB = Fair bond
G-E = Good bond, denoting practically perfect fit of enamel to
body
.
P = Applied very thickly

17.
RESULTS
Series 2.
Sodium Silicate and MgClg in Enamel 15- In series
2, the electrolytes used were sodium silicate and magnesium chloride
forming a precipitate of colloidal magnesium silicate.
The sodium silicate was furnished in the form of a solu-
tion by the Harshaw .Goodwin , and Puller Chemical Co. The total
solid matter in this solution was determine! and found to he 0.45 g.
per cc. The silica was determined and found to he 0.32 g. per cc.
This gave the formula of the sodium silicate as Na^O 2.46 SiO^;
since total Ua£0 was not determined, the formula was taken as Ka
2.5 Si0
2
.
The method of determining the proportion of sodium
silicate to magnesium chloride which gave the largest precipitate,
was as follows: sodium silicate solution, 20 g. per liter, was
placed in graduated cylinders in volumes varying from 10 cc . to
90 cc. These were filled to 100 cc. with magnesium chloride solu-
tion, 20 g. per liter, and shaken; allowed to set 12 hours and the
volume of the Pre cipitat es read. The results are shown in the
following table:
Percent MgCl2 Per cent sodium Vol. of Reaction of
by Volume silicate by volume Precipitate mixture with
and weicrht and weight cc. Litmus
90.
80
70
60
50
40
SO
18.
10
20
SO
40
50
60
70
IS.
SO neutral
50 neutral
66 neutral
75 neutral
78 slightly alkaline
80 slightly alkaline
80 slightly alkaline
70
,
alkaline
.,-SlrQ33glx.. .sJTreline

18.
Since both 60$ and 70$ sodium silicate gave 80 cc,
the largest -precipitate, 65$ was considered best. It should he
noted that this proportion is nearly molecular according to the
equation UagO. 2.5 SiOg + MgClg - WgO . 2.5 SiOg + 2 NaCl which
gives 68.8;$ sodium silicate. This formula of the magnesium silicate
formed is close to that given by Abegg, Anorganische Chemie II 2,
page 72, Mg Si 205 4 Mg 310* x EgO.
In series 2 the MgClg solution was made up to 100 g.
per liter and the sodium silicate solution to 50 g. per liter,
thus giving the proportion of sodium silicate in the mixture added,
47 percent. The results are shown on page 20 and in Fig. 1.
In this and in all the series the percents are percentages of
v/eight of dry electrolyte to dry enamel.
In discussing the effects of the additions of electro-
lytes in this and the remaining series, the chemical nature of
the liquid enamel, as described in the introduction will be keot in
mind.
The proportion of reagents added in series 2 was prac-
tically neutral to litmus, therefore the additions would not affect
the alkalinity of the enamel. The constant increase in viscosity
sho-n in Pig. 1 is due to increase in amount of colloidal precipi-
tate of magnesium silicate. Since CaClr, (Series 21) had oractical-
ly no effect on the viscosity of enamel 15 it may be inferred that
the NaCl produced in series 2 had no effect on viscosity.
Although the liouid enamel gave an alkaline reaction
and the colloidal matter in the clay content was orobahly in the
sol state giving decrease in viscosity, the enamel was so thickened
by the colloidal magnesium silicate thct an increase in viscosity
was obtained with increase of reagents added.

- —————--— — —————
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Series 3
Sodium Silicate and Magnesium Chloride in Enamel 15.
In series 3 the addition of reagents in the proportion
65$ sodium silicate to 35$ magnesium chloride gave a strong alkaline
reaction, sufficient to decrease viscosity up to additions of 1.5$,
"beyond which the enamel was <?o thickened by the colloidal precipitate
that the relative viscosity increased to 20 at 6%. The results from
series 3 are shown on page 21 and in Fig. 1.
Series 42
Sodium Silicate and Magnesium Chloride in Enamel 25.
In this series the reagents were added in the same
proportions as those in series 3. No difference in results was
noticed in series 2-3 and 42 whether the sodium silicate or the mag-
nesium chloride was added first. The results of these three series
are very similar. The results from series 42 are shown on nage 2 2
and in Fig. 2.
Hone of the enamels in these three series gave sufficient
"bond or shrinkage due to the fact that the colloidal magnesium sili-
cate did not develop enough viscosity end in drying fell to a pow-
der with no adhesion.
Increase of clay content from 15 percent to 25 percent
had little effect.
Series 5 and 6.
Aluminum Chloride and Sodium Silicate in Enamel 15.
In these series, the colloidal precipitate, aluminum
j silicate was introduced.
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5.0 los.o 101.5 )00 101.8 fe.35 FSB r ss F S3 F S. 3
^..fi /47 I4C 138 2>. (2. FK S3 F S3 FM0 F 3
<o. 3UG 3o o 2-TO 311 2.0-
o
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SERIES ArZ
Maanejium Chloride and Sodium Silic o.-V- e
in n om e I
VlSCOsi+y De+ermina+iorvs Results SfYom. TVia.\ Pieces
Time Flow
S etond
s
Avet-oge Relative 5 5G O
1 2 3 1 ime
Water 20 1.00
o 34.7 I.-73
1 30.
o
30- O 3£>.o
z 3^o 32.
o
34.
\
L70
3 40. 4 l.£ 43. Arl. G 2.07
4l 4%.£ 413.0 4a. s" 2. 13
JT SA.o 2~7£
6 11. o ^3.0 74.o -7 S.O .3 .^o
7 1Q.0 "I 2> 3.96"
SE1R |ES ^ z o
Senes 4 Z o J + eT 2.A Woovs
o 1.73
1 zs 25 25 (-Z.5 FoFe Fo Ffe NB Fo Fa. N B FoFe
3 I 3 2_ 33 32L l.&O Fo Fe MB FoFe Nj2 FoFeNQ F; Fe>»JB
3 3<3 39 39 3<s> l . ©s Fo Fi-N S Fo Fe NO FoFe rs b FoFe-r-4 G
<4 3? 3e> AO 3<Z> 1 .95" Fo F<e N 8 Fe. K N Fo K N G Fb K tMS
4 S 4 <2> Ar°> 4g.t 2-.43 Fo Fe IN O Fo Fe N 6 FoFe w B Fo Fb. rM o
7o <»% 6 £.7 3.43 Fo \< N 3 Fo KN3 Fo K IM 13P
Fo K
T "74 1Q> 3.S I Fo KNe FoK MB F KP f k eF
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A series was first made up to determine the proportion
of AlClg to sodium silicate giving the most precipitate. This was
done in the same manner as described for series 2. The results
are shown below. The strength of solutions was j A1C1„ 74 c. ner
liter, sodium silicate 90 g« per liter.
Percent sodium Percent Vol. of pre- Condition Reaction of
silicate by A1C1? by cipitates of super- mixture
volume volume cubic centi- natent with
meters liauid litmus
11
10 90 15 Clear Strongly add
20 80 18 Clear
20 70 58 Clear
40 60 80 Clear "
50 50 80 Clear
60 40 94 Clear
70 30 95 Clear "
80 20 62 Turbid slightly acid
90 10 25 Turbid strongly al-
kaline
65$ sodium silicate by volume corresponding to 71.5$
by weight was considered best. The molecular equation for this
precipite tion is probably:
3 fUa P 2.5 SiOJ -»- 2A1C1* 4 xH o 0=» 6NaCl 4 Al o0* 7.5 SiO«2 2 2 2
' xH 2
2
This corresponds to 62.7 percent sodium silicate. The com-
pound formed may be AlgO^ 7.5 3i0
g
or AlgO^ 3 $10 plus colloidal
silica as stated by Abegg in his Anorganische Chemie II 2.
The aluminum chloride solution used in these series
was made up to 100 g. per liter and allowed to stand about ten days
when an analysis for aluminum showed the strength of the solution
to be 74 g. A1C1, per liter, the remainder of the aluminum having
o
precipitated as Al(OH)*, due to hydrolysis, leaving the solution
strongly acid.
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No difference in results was noted whether the aluminum
chloride or the sodium silicate were added first.
The results are shown On page 25 and in Pig. 3.
The viscosities obtained were low. It will he noticed that .just
after the reagents were added the enamels were acid in reaction,
hut in 12 hours this acidity was neutralized by the bases in the
ename 1
.
However, little change in viscosity was indicated ex-
cept at 5^11. This seems to indicate definitely that the viscosity
is due to the colloidal orecioitate of aluminum silicate and not
to the acidity or alkalinity of the enamel.
The results from the trial pieces are Practically the
same as those of series 2 and 3, the aluminum silicate like mag-
nesium silicate giving no bond in the dry state.
Series 43.
Sodium Silicate and A1C1, in Enamel 25.
The reagents in series 43 were added in the same pro-
portions as in series 6. The results obtained on trial nieces
were practically identical in the two series, not enough shrinkage
being obtained. The viscosity with 2bf raw clay, increased at
nearly all amounts as would be expected. The results are shown
on page 26 and in Fig. 4.
11, This observation may be in error as no other curves obtained
by use of colloidal nr ecir>i tates show such a maximum point.



SERIES 5
Sod ium S ill cote a m»di Al
in ETnome I I 5
Pet-cervt
Reagents
Vi SCO Sl1y Pe + et-rr\ ihatio r\s Results -fl-orr* ^TVtaJ Pieces
Time o-£ Plow
ir\ Seco rvd. s Average
Time.
Relative
Visto sit)
s 5G o OG
J 2 3
Water iu / 6 i L 1 u \.o o
O 38 3 9 34 37 2-3 \
1 22. 2-3 2 4 2 3
z 2 3 23 2-3 2-3 J '44
3 Z~t 2 8 2<2> 2 €>
4 47 4C 4 8 47 2.<Z>4
S &o &0 <oA &(.3
<c 6A 6>Z 6 4-7 4 .04
7 6 2 7o -73 -7C7.3 4 - 33
Series 5 a-frey- 24 hoors
O Z-S 3 O 3 I 2.9.7 i'8£
1 zo 2-2. Z2 2: 1.3 1.33 fk ss FK SB FK N@ FK N 3
2 ZA 24 23-S" 23,^ 1.4 <2> FK S3 FK SB FK N S FK NS
3 2 <3 2,3 23 29 l.ff I FK/no FK 5 B FKN e
4 4-5 4 £T 4 C 4^.3 2. 83 FKIN0 FK S.B FK N B FKNB
5" 6 2> J40 630 3<?. 4 Fl<N 3 FK H 3 FK IV 13 FKNfi
6 66 6£ fcG.3 4. 14- FK N 13 FK 5 B FK N Q FK IN B
7 "7 2 S\ go 8o 5"-0 K N 13 FK N6 FK NO FKNQ
A 1 1 enamels \r\ series 6" ^a/e a c\ d »-e.ac+\o>\
All e.rvarv\e\s Vr» sevies 6 £|0Ve alkaVivxe veac+iov\

EBB
So
Viscosity e gl
irrrrrrr:
Viscosity 4s glaze:
Proportions of Reagents,
-tT
BBS

S£R \ t-S A 3
Sodvom SiWca+e. and Aluminum Ch\ovide.
in enom&l 2.5
Percent
'f
Reogent
Viscosi+y Deire»-rr>'\ r\ a+ »ok\s Resoles ^ rorv\ ~Tv-i a I Pieces
T>"me now"
in s eco ndi
Ti'rnc
Relative
s SG o OG
I 2 3
Water- ZO LOO
o
»
."73
1 27 2tf 2-7.6 1 -3? Fo Fa NJ5 F R K rs 13 Fo Fe M 8
2 3<Z> ^Ko 4o 2. Oq Fo Fe N 6 Fo Fe NS F.KN0 F.FeNB
3 44 Al
-5~l 2.3Q,
Fo R K
M FoK N3 Fo Fe Nl G Fo Fe N o
4 62 <*T 6> 3 3AS n< no FoKNO Fb K N 8 FoKNO
.5 175" 2(5- i*2 £>.l0 Fo R KN FI^ N0 F K NO FKNB
6 l Sfe S?.3o F R i<x FK N(3 FK N0 f R KN G
7 I4^"0 12. S FR N3 Fl< MB F K Rrs 13 FKS/n 3
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Series 8-9-10
Aluminum Sulphate in Enamel 15.
In this series, the Al^iSO^)* solution was used 83
soon as made up. It hydrolyzed at once giving the ions Al**', H*,
SO^'
1
, and a precipitate of A1(0H)* causing some part of the in-
crease in viscosity. The H # ion tended simultaneously to coagulate
the colloidal rastter of the clay and to be neutralized "by the bases
II
in the. enamel. The SO^ ion combined with the bases forming CaSO^
and BaS0 4 , which are quite insoluble and tended to increase vis-
cosity. Some H^COg formed, since COg gas was given off on addition
of the AlofSO.)?. This also erave a slierht coagulating: effect.
These reactions are in accordance with Ashley's theory of exchange
12
of bases and his theory of solubility relations.
The results are shown on pages 28-29 and in Fig. 5.
High viscosities were obtained, a maximum point occurring at 0.2^.
|
Viscosity increased with time, the mixture probably reaching equi-
librium in 42 hours.
The results from trial pieces show that not enough
shrinkage or adhesion was obtained.
Series 44 and 44a
Aluminum Sulphate in Enamel 25.
The viscosities obtained in these series were much
lower than those obtained with enamel 15 as is seen in Pig. 6.
The results from trial pieces (page C ) are practically the
same as with series 9 none of the trials giving good bond.
12. U.S. Bureau of Standards, Bull, 23 p.p. 22 and 24
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SERIES 5
A I U rr» \ r\ u rv\ S u \ p h Q+e
in EC r\ a nr\ e | IS
Percent
j
Vl5C0 5l"Hy De+e rm i rva-fions
T» rY% e. FVow
(V» S e co rid- S Time
Rdotive
1 A 3
Water / ( c 1 "7 n ICS I . o o
O ~\ A <~ cr 5S~.3 2-/4
O.Oi 50 J> ~ IkS.J 2.1 4»
-4-0-0 Aao Ao~o Z.A^_
-4-4 o 44.iS" AC
-o AA-g 27Z
o.og 6o.o 3.64
(9. 10 8 2.5 6.7.5
o.zo IZOO |44 /32o So.o
<0.4O 7Zo f 02-C 873
o < 6o Z-lS 3 1 7" \ 9.2,
o- go SA 61, .5" SS'.O 3.34
J
. 00 49 Si Si >5~0.3 3.OS
I. So S(o s<z> S(o 3.3^
Z.OO Si G2.3
Series 8 a^-ter 18 hours
O Ao.o 2>8-S Ao.o 3<2>._5" 2. 33>
41.0 4 3-0 A 2. 1 ZS5~
O.04 v5-|.S Sa^s -S3. 3.21
O-o 4, 77-0 ~r<D.s 53-
o
1 €>.8
O08 !M 1 <oo 2- \ 89 1 1-45
o.io 2.39 334 343 2>o5"
O.Zo I <D6S i e>&s 1 \ <D
1 (ofco I Uo loo S"
l5"So is€o
7<57 US 61.5"
\.Oo 301 Ig.ST
I. so 73 u.s SL.o 3.e>7
2 .Oo 6Z (°A .5 6Z. 5" 3.T9

S£ R l £ S ) O
SCRIES 6 a-^-ier ^2. Kouvs
Ret.ol+5 ^-tr-om TVtal Pieces
~T\ rr\ e o flow
in seconds Average
T"i\rv\e-
Relative-
Vis cosily
v_J
i
s>
o 33.0 Ao.S 2.1>8
0.02. 42.0 A 2.6 A 3.o 42.3 2..5Q, F Q FN8 FN (3 FNG
O.OA- 1— t—' . U •5"Z.o s53.o 5 3.1 9> F SO F5 3 F NI3 F N6
OOG "77.S 91.0 "7-7.8 4.72 F S6 FSQ F rs.3 F HO
o.og 2?>5 Z 66 25-3 /£-.3 FSB FSB F N Q FNG
O.io 2.2-1 3 J 2> s5"4 o 343 2-0.4 F 50 F S G f ^ e> F m 6
O.Zo 1 %(*0 I Stoo 113 F SQ F 5(3 F M 6 F N
0.40 [2(00 1 13 F S0 F N3 F NI5 F N B
OXo I t>40 1 GAo VDA F SB F F N S F N B
0. So 1 1 GS" I US 70.4 F SB F NS F SB F MB
1-00 1 So 18o F F So F MB F NL S
I .So 8 3.5" g4o 87.0 84.
S
v57M F N S F N 3 F N B F N- B
z.oo e?3 £>2.T ^4 2. F N (3 F NS F N B F N B
All enam e-\ 5 aave a\Ka\iv\t *- e ac -V vo wi*~n litmus
S+rer\<^fh o-£ A|X(J504)3 Solution '• O. \ molav



SERIES 44-
Aluminum S ul ph a+ e. I n E; n a e \ 2. S
A + e r 5Ta nd'm^ IS hours
Percent
VlSCoSi-Fy Determirta + iorts ResuHs ^i-omThol Pieces
Ti'flnft o^- Flow
in S eco n cL_s
TV m e
Rela+iVe
/t'sco*'rK
U
1 2 3
Water 20.0 I.OO
O 3A C !-T3
O.o 8 A3 2.A£"
O. 1 AC 2.2>g
o.zo 235 225 ZAo Z33
1 8 /0-3
o - Co 3oo 3 45 3 ( O
0. go ZOo 2.1 S Zl g 2-1 1 1 0.5
1 -00 320 32-5 3 Z3 1 t-z
2oo 46 >So A g 2.4
Same a.s se
SfRlES AAa.
nes -44 aj +er A 2~ hours
O 1.73
O.oS 0% 3 S 3£.o FoFeMS Fo Fe /N 13 FoFe N & FoFe N6
0. 1 3<5> 30 3£>.o 1-06" F„F« NS FoFeN0 FoFe *B Fo Fe N 8
o.zo 1 &vS" 2 3o ?-\& lo.y Fa rs G Fo Fe. N G Fo K N B FR fH G
0«4 O 1 (0 2-o 3u 1 1 2>Z £>.G Fo Fe A( 6 F"»F« IN 3 Fo K IN 3 Fo Fe n b
O .60 3 2>Z.O 36o 3Z3 l I f£Fe N 6 Fo Fe N G fofe NS Fo K N8
I s~o ITO ZOO 113 g-GS FiFe N 8 FoF* N (3 FoFe N0 FoFe N0
1 .OO A AO AO~\ ZO. 3 Fo K MS Fo KMS FK HQ FK MB
2 .00 A% ^0 6-2. ^"0 z.S FoFe. N0 Fo Fe N8 FK MS
o 1^1 '. O - V |V\ ol 4 v
E; <o a <£ I s all <^ a ve <x\ VC a\ \ ^ e- reo ction

31.
Series 11 to 15a inclusive
Aluminum Chloride in Enamel 15.
AlCl grave results similar to those obtained with
5 °
Al,. (SO.) and the explanation of viscosity Riven under Al-fSO.)-
£ 4 3 E 4 3
probably applies here by substituting ion CI for ion SO^". The
chlorides formed are soluble and less viscosity might be expected
than with ^l^fSO. ) *•
The results are shown on pages 32-34 and in Figures
7 and 8. figure 8 shows Implicate series. The differences be-
tween the two series were probably due to the impossibility of
keeping the A1C1_ solution constant in strength on account of con-
3
tinued hydrolysis. The maximum point at .06^ in Figure 4 may be
due to experimental error. The maximum points at 0.2$ and 0.8$
and minimum point at 0.4$ are well defined in both series. The
time effect was considerable, viscosity increasing during the first
24 hr/urs and decreasing thereafter.
The results from trial pieces show that not enough shrink-
age or bond was obtained.
j
Series 40
Aluminum Chloride in Enamel 25
The results obtained in series 40 are shown on pare 34
and graphically in Fig. 9 from which it is seen that the increase
of raw clay seemed to slightly decrease viscosity. This will be
noticed in other series with enamel 25 and is at present inexplain-
These enacels gave no adhesion when applied to trial
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Viscosity
- -<
~ --- -- g 4 H i '
—
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SERIES 13
Set-ies II <3-£ + e v 48 hours
All eri a w\ e I s ^ave alkaline reac+Jtm
Fii-cer\ +
r
•f
Rsoqenl
VisCQSl+y Deteirnnii(lO+ion$ Results ^rom "Trial Pieces
~T"im e. oC l-low
Relative
/i'*e&«rt%
Q
i
o 3i. o 1 « S r sb F NB r nb FM1B
O.oz 36 3<2> 3>5" 2..ZZ FSB f rse F M B F MS
0.04 A & 4-g* o Z.g 1 F SJ3 F MB F N S F /MS
O.OCi 3 Oo A io 2.1.
g
F FSB F N0 F MS
O.0g> *4 FSB F S© F N F fNS
O.IO Si £s::3 F S© F S3 F N0 F MB
O .20 15"Z IS7 F S6 F S 13 F Mi3 F INS
0.40 e>4.s ^73 F 53 F S3 F NG F MS
O6 3^.| F INS F M6 F N B f N B
o .%o v570 £~-7o 3-4 .c F N6 f rse FM B F KG
I.OO 38o 3 §0 2^3.0 F ^ 8 F" r\s F M S F KS
/ ..so v5"oo «3"Oo 30-3 F m e F K(3 F (Hl3 F S3
2.00 >4 Z7.<3> F rs (3 f Nil F SO F SB
s£rie s 40
A 1 u m i a U rvx C h I o v-'i d e 1 v\ enamel 2 5"
A^ + ev- s + flnd iw<^ Z A Woors
1 -Oo
O 3^ 3A 34 3^ l.7o R>Fq KB FoFe M 13 FoFftNG FcFeMS
O. 1 1 4 8 I 1 £ 1 1 I \7-S 6.Z.S Fo K KB Fo Fe N G FeFe N8 FoFe NS
0.4 1 s 1 03 101 107 5". 3.S FbFe fNS FoFe MS FiFersO FoFeNS
O. 8 Si? iT2_3 FcK NS FoN 3 Fo
KS
N 3
1 -O 1 S8 Fo F«NB FoFeMG Fo FeNS3 FRNS
1. £. 1 1^8 / IA 8 57.4 F» K FoKNQ FR NQ F« MS
2.-0 I 3^4 1 2.44 k~7.z F K n Q FKNS Fl< N 6 FK N s
All en om e 1 s a av<=. a I Ka line reaction
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pieces. They had too little shrinkage up to 1.5^ and too much
shrinkage at 2%, The increase of clay did not seem to increase
adhesion
.
Series 16-17-18
HC1 in Enamel 15.
Since A1C1_ and A1 9 (S0 ) grave high viscosities due
partly or perhaps mainly to their giving ecid solutions by hydroly-
sis it was decided to try HC1. It was thought that the HC1 would
he neutralized "by the bases in the enamel with no increase in vis-
cosity. That the HC1 was neutralized was shown by the fact that
the enamels were all alkaline toward litmus. The chlorides formed
would have very little effect on viscosity as is shown by series
21 hence the increase may be due to the action of *1C1 and of the
HgCO^ oroduced, on the clay, which acids, fas is known), increase
viscosity. The time effect was considerable, viscosity being
still on the decline after 48 hours. The results are shown in
Fig. 10 and on pages 56 and 37. The results from the trials show
that shrinkage and adhesion were not sufficient for good bond.
Series 45
HC1 in Enamel 25
The results of this series are shown in Fig. 11 and on
page 38 . The results from trial pieces were practically
the same as in series 16 none of the enamels having adhesion.
Most of the pieces seemed to be too low in shrinkage, flsking over
the ed^es of the trial -pieces. Increase of clay had no effect on

100
u. of i. s.

S£Rl£S \b
HC1
S+renci + h o( solution 1.0 AOrwol
rerceni
otJ
R«ogerrt
Viscosity Determ motions
Tinni oj Flow
/
in seconds Tim e /r»cosii*
1 2. 3
vvctet- 1(9. S 1 oo
O 31 3 2. 3 31 G l-€> 1
o.oz. 3Z 33.3 33 33.
g
2..0-&
(J . OA 38 39 38 3 S.3
O. O <o 4 1 ^7- A I A\.3 z. so
O
. O o 4o 4 i .~s- ^1 40.g 2-4£
O . 1 o AA A-l 4 3-(„ Z.7&
U.tO I 48 1 -STo / 3~| e>. 13
0.4 3 £.2.
o
. 6o f 3 2-0 So.o
O.80 14 94 / 494
1.00 1 1 £8 1 1 7 2..0
1 .
3"0 & 12. 8iZ 4 az.
£.00 1 ot 8 1 0(=8 64.S
SERIES n
Sen'es It a.jj-+-ev 2.4 hou^s
O 3G 3 X 3"7 2.-2.4-
0.02. 3 g 3"7 3-7 3-74 2.. -2-e
O.04- 4C 4iT 4 3 2.-73
O-O (o 30 -s~o -32. v5~0. c 3.07
OOQ 30 4 g 4 93 Z.9>°)
O. 1 3(. 3.3 J
O. -2-0 1 G g !7o n i IO-3.S
O 4o S4o
0. 60 5~4 o *S<^ o ST..-;
SO 1 2_<2>o 7 S.Z
1 .0 o l42-o 142.0
1 -SO no T7 4 (0.7
zoo (o 30 (s30

SERIES 18
Series 16 o-Jte-r 4-0 Kooy-s
H
Viscosity Peie » r\ a."t i orv_s Resu 1 + 5 j-f~*> *w TVih I Piecei
~T~ \ ry\ e Flow
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s 5G o OO
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1 G.S I.OO
O 3L 3"7 31 2.24
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—
* 33 2.00
0-04 ^3 -43 2-.6 I
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0-oe 3.3S> fK nb FK F K K3 FKNB
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O AO Z e>o FK^S FK MB FK fN 3 FKN3
o. e>o i e>o I 6o / 0,<3> FK N S FK N S FK N 3
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o . 4 1 05" /D 7 / J 2 / e>
O. 6 /ot / 2-0 '47 l 2.^ 6-3-0
o. 6 <DA S>4 1 O I Z>4 3 ^-8|
1 - o 90 S>o S<3>. 3
1-vS 7o 7Z 7 / •7 /
2.0 <LA 7o 7 O 6 e> 3 ,4
SERIES 45a
Series -4S afr-ter 12. Kou»-s
Watet- 2o I.Oo
o •S-O 1-7 3
O . 1 127 4 . 3<S" FoFe NG FoFeNB FoFeNfl Fb Fe IM B
o. a ?oo A Fo FeNie> F.F«NS FoFe fS 8 FoFe At e
. 4 3Z FoKNS FR M13 Fo K NR Fo K m Q.
0. k 54o ~S~^ 2-7 Fo K IHS Fo l< MB F»K MS F l< m (3.
o. 8> 48o ^ <£>o FKN0 FK MS FK rs. q \FK M G
1 . o 66o 33 FoK N(3 FoK NO FoK MB F K M bP
1 . s SO o Zoo f KKN S F K R FK M © FK M t3
^ - o 9oo ^ O FK imb. FK NB
er»a wets qove a I K aline. react ion

\
bond although causing unaccountable changes in viscosity as the
curves show.
Series 19 and 20.
Oxalic Acid in Enamel 15.
Oxalic acid gave little increase in viscosity. In series
19, tested soon as the reagents were added, it acted as a defloecu-
lant in amounts up to 1 percent (Pig. 12). After 24 hours it in-
creased viscosity in all amounts used. The mixtures were all alka-
line to litmus showing that the acid was completely neutralized
by the bases, probably forming insoluble oxalates of calcium,
barium ,and zinc with increase of viscosity. The reaction between
oxalic acid and clay is not understood, but results at certain con-
centrations in coagulation and at certain other concentrations in
deflocculation. The results are probably due to a metathetical re-
action between the acid and colloidal matter of the clay content
12
as suggested by Ashley . These enamels were not aoolied to trial
pieces
.
Series 47
Oxalic acid in Enamel 25.
The results of this series are shown on cage 41
and in Pig. 13. Except for the 3$ trial, whose hierh viscosity in
series 20 is probably due to experimental error, the viscosities
for series 20 and 47 are nearly the same, increase of clay having
no effect. The enamels of series 47 all cracked badly and fell
off the trial nieces.
13. U.S. Bureau of Standards Bull. Wo. 23 p. 70.
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42.
Series 7
Oxalic Acid in Enamel Ox 15.
At the "beginning of this investigation it was thought
that the liquid enamel must give an acid reaction in order to
obtain viscosity. The carbonate enamel gave an alkaline reaction.
Hence an enamel was made up containing the alkaline earths as
oxalates. This enamel gave an acid reaction with litmus. The
oxalates of calcium, barium and zinc are very slightly soluble but
enough so to form oxalic acid by hydrolysis. The oxalate enamel
(with no electrolytes added) was more vi3cous, in the ratio 3 to
2, than the usual carbonate enamel*
All additions of oxalic acid in series 7 increased vis-
cosity but not consistently, as shown by the results in Fig. 14 and
on page 44.
The results from trial pieces show that most of the
enamels did not fit. 0.02 percent and 0.04 percent on 0. G. pieces
gave perfect adhesion and shrinkage. It is probable that all had
adhesion but not enough shrinkage, hence flaked. The adhesion was
probably due to the oxalates, since oxalic acid added to carbonate
enamel 25 gave no adhesion whatever.
The present high cost of the oxalates of calcium, barium,
and zinc prohibit their use in an enamel for brick, although the
prices would nrobably be reduced if the demand for them were large
enough to warrant their production commercially.
Series 49
Oxalic Acid in Enamel Ox 25
The results of this series are shown on oage 45
and graphically in Fig. 15. It is noticed that enamel Ox 25 is

more viscous with all additions of acid frorr zero to 2% than enamel
ox 15. This is probably due to increased raw clay content. The
curves for viscosity 49 and 49a are interesting in that they show
oxalic acid in an acid liquid enamel to be as much a deflocculat or
ass a coa^ulator. The only effect the oxalic acid could have on the
oxalates would be the common ion effect, driving some C^O^ radical
out of solution, which would affect viscosity very little. The re-
sults are probably due to the metathetical action of oxalic acid
on the colloidal matter of the clay content as previously suggested
(page 39 )
.
There was probably considerable HpCO* in the enamel,
since when it was made up and ground in a ball mill, enough CO gas
was given off to blov/ out the gasket and throw the enamel about
the walls of the room. This HgCO* should increase viscosity but
its effect is probably overcome by that of the oxalic acid.
Hone of the enamels had sufficient shrinkage to fit the
trial nieces. All flaked entire., showing good cohesion but no
adhesion. Oxalic acid alone is to be regarded as useless to fit
enamels on stiff mud bodies.
Series £1 and 22
CaClg in Enamel 15.
14
Ashley' gives CaClg as having half the power of Alg(S04 )g
for flocculating kaolin suspensions. Our results show that CaClg
has practically no effect on viscosity of an enamel containing 15$
raw clay. CaCl^ in solution gives a slightly acid reaction but this
had little effect on viscosity. The results are shown in ?ig. 16
14. Ibid, p. 59
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and on page 47 .
These mixtures were not applied to trial pieces.
Series 25 and 24.
Boric Acid with Ensrr el 15
Boric acid acted partly as coagulator and partly as
deflocculat or according to the amount used. The results are given
in Fig. 16 and on page 48 . It is noticed that the mixtures
from to 2% were alkaline while those from 4C% to B% were acid
with no consistent changes in viscosity. This would indicate that
changes in alkalinity or acidity do not necessarily mean changes
in viscosity.
Series 25, 26 and 27
Hydrochloric Acid and Sodium Silicate in Enamel 15.
All reagents tried thus far gave the enamels practically
no adhesion to the "body. It was thought that silicic acid precip-
itated from sodium silicate solution in the enamel "by acids might
give adhesion. HC1 was first used as the precipitating reagent. In
order to determine the "best proportion of silicate to acid the same
procedure was followed as in series 2 and 3. Sodium silicate solu-
tion was made up to 90 g. per liter and HC1 solution 18.2 g. per
1. The following results were obtained:
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SERIES Z3 SERIES 2.A
H3BO3 in ervamel 15 Senes 23 af+e»- Z-4Koc»-3
Pet-cent
of
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Viscosi+y Deteramotions VlSCOSffy »-ry\ iVv ai"iokv5
Rtfoction
yyj
1 itrviUST iVn e. £ flow
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Time.
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Tivy>e
1 2 3 1 z~ 3
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O. lo ^4 T. C AO .0 AA.O 2.2-0 1 a. 38 1 .e>o A I k
O.Z5" *~\ AA.3 2.2- I A 1 -4 1 Ao.£> 2.04 Alk
ASS AA.S AA .7 2- Z4 Ao 4o 2.-00 AU<
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^"oo A C -0 A 8.0 A^S.S A 3 ^3 A3 A3 Z.I5" Acid
6. 00 ^12.0 -4-4.0 A3.o A3-o 2 J 5" A I ^ 3 ^3 A2.3 a. 1
1
Acid
TOO ,4-4-0 AA,o A*.o AA.o 2-2-0 A 3 A S 4 4 AA Z-Z-o Acid
0.00 ^e>-5 S1.0 ^8-0 A *>.S 5Z <5~2. ^~2- Z.C Ac'vd
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Solo4i©n 5"° r O 6 / -V^« Z.O 8 I \v\cloSive AOq. per X.
For 3.0 6 /o "t"o ©-0 6 /o inclusive d ry ac'id weighed \r\

% Sodium <fo HC1 by Vol. of Pre- Appearance Time required
Silicate Vol. eimitate of for setting
by Vol. c.c. solutions
10
20
50
40
50
60
70
80
90
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
5
6
100
100
clear
clear
clear
cl ear
clear
pink
pink
turbid
slightly turbid
'Did
not
A sot
in
_48 hrs.
3 rain.
20 rain.
72 hrs.
Did not set
Since the 60$ by volume mixture set to a .jelly at once
it was considered the best. It corresponded to 78% silicate by
weight; QOVo was used for convenience in calculations.
For addition to the enamel the HC1 solution was made up
to 36.5 g. per liter or a normal solution. The sodium silicate
was added first in this and in all cases of precipitation of silicic
acid
.
The results are shown in Fig. 17 and on page 51 . It
was supposed that the alkaline enamel mixture would decompose the
silicic acid if any formed but this apparently did not take place
since the viscosity increased and at 5$ the enamel was too thick
to flow, /jfter 48 hours there was little decrease in viscosity.
It is noticed that with Vf and addition of the reagents
the enamel was defloe culated . This was due to the sodium silicate,
the mixture added being alkaline. As more reagent was added, the
silicic acid increased the viscosity overcoming the effect of the
excess sodium silicate. The enamel thickens very abruptly from 4$
to 5$. These two conditions of deflocculati on at low percents and

50
.
sudden setting et some higher percent were common to all series in
which silicic acid was precipitated.
None of these mixtures fit the trial pieces having no
adhesion and not enough shrinkage.
Series 46.
Sodium Silicate and Hydrochloric Acid in Enamel 25.
The reagents in this series were added in the same manner
as those in series 25. The results of viscosity tests are shown
in Figure 17 and of trial pieces on page 52 . The vis-
cosity curve has no peculiarities. The enamels did not fit the
trial pieces. This was to be expected after similar results in
series 25.
Series 60
Sodium Silicate and HC1 in Enamel 25.
The reagents in this series were added in the same pro-
portion as in series 46 and series 25. The viscosity curves for
these three series are shown in Fig. 17 for comparison. Increase
of clay content seems to increase viscosity, .just the opposite of
the effect observed using sodium silicate and oxalic acid.
As might he exoected from previous results no bond was
obtained from this series as the results on page 52 show.
Series 30 and 31.
Sodium Silicate and Oxalic Acid in Enamel 15.
Since silicic acid, precipitated by HC1 did not give ad-
hesion, it was decided to precipitate with oxalic acid. This was
suggested by the fact that in series 7 oxalic acid showed a tendency

U. CF >. S. tt. FORM 3
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«
to give some adhesion to the enamels. In order to determine the
best proportions of sodium silicate and oxalic acid a series was
made up in the same manner as in series 25. The solutions were of
equal strength, 90 g. per liter. The following results were obtain-
ed:
Percent UagO 2.5 SiO Time required for
by volume and weight coagulation
10 Did not set within 48
20 " hrs
SO "
40 "
50
60 18 hours
70 1 hour
80 Set at once
90 Did not Pet within 48
hrs
.
Since the 80$ set at once, it was considered the best
proportion. The solutions for addition to the enamel were also
made up to 90 g. per liter.
The results are shown in Fig. 17A and on page 56 . it
is noticed that when the additions of silicate and acid were first
made, the result was deflocculation in all amounts. In 24 hours,
however, 4-t had increased slightly in viscosity while 5% had prac-
tically set to a jelly. This time effect will be noticed in other
series where oxalic acid was used to precipitate silicic acid in
carbonate enamels.
A number of good fits were obtained on trial pieces, 2-3
and 4/o on O.G, and 4> on 3 and 0, while 5% cracked on all pieces
indicating too much shrinkage. The 2% and 3" mixtures were de-
flocculated and 4% only slightly flocculated. These trial pieces

were dryer and had less shrinkage than the standard pieces which
accounts for the 2-5 and 4$ mixtures having the right degree of
shrinkage
•
It is not known why silicic acid nrecipitated from sodium
silicate solution "by HC1 does not give adhesion while that nre-
cinitated by HpCgO^ does give adhesion.
A possible explanation is as follows: When HC1 and
sodium silicate are used, the probable products of the reaction
are UaCl
,
probably some BaCl<->, CaClp, ZnCl which are soluble and
which as can be inferred frorr the results of series 21 give little
viscosity or adhesion; when oxalic acid and sodium silicate are
used the probable products of the reactions are TJa.CgC^, possibly
some CaC 204, BaCgO^, ZnC g0^ which give evidence in other series of
increasing adhesion. Also some of the above Ca , Ba & Zn chlorides
may in turn rnact with sodium silicate giving RO silicates which
dry to a fine ponder. On the other hand the above oxalates may
not react forming silicates, hence more free silicic acid is present
w'ich on drying out does not form an impalpable powder but increases
bond more as glue does.
Series 41.
Sodium Silicate and Oxalic Acid in Enamel 25.
In this series the reagents were added in the same manner
as in series 30. The viscosity curve is shown in Pig. 17A. A
duplicate series, No. 57 was run and the maximum noint in series
41 not checked. The viscosity results at 5$ and 6$ series 41 were
probably due to differences in time effect.
The results from trial nieces are shown on naee 57 ,
L_
, _

55
It is seen that Vf> t 2% and Z% gave too little shrinkage, 4$ too
much shrinkage on S and SG and just enough on and 0rT test pieces,
5fo and 6$ gave the right shrinkage for good fit. Those enamels
having the oroper amount of shrinkage also had good adhesion.
These are the most promisingenamels obtained in the entire investi-
gation, except series 61 ( 55$ raw clay). That the 5$ enamel po-
sessed good cohesion is shown by the fact that a beaker full of it
dried to a cake hard as potters plaster.
Series 57
Sodium Silicate and Oxalic Acid in Enamel 25.
Series 57 is a duplicate of series 41. It does not
check the 5% and 6% viscosity values in series 41. Both series
stood about 24 hours before testing but it is nossible that a differ
ence of two or three hours in time or other changes in conditions
caused the differences in viscosity at dfo and 6%» Series 57 is un-
doubtedly the more correct. This series shows that the sudden
rise in the viscosity curve begins ,}ust beyond 2.6^. There was
not time to ar>oly these enamels to trial nieces. The results are
shown in ?ig.l7B iud on' page 57 .
.
Series 61
Sodium Silicate and Oxalic Acid in Enamel 25.
The reagents in this series were added in the same pro-
portions as in series 41 and series 31 . Viscosity curves for these
series are shown for comparison in Fig. 17A. in enamel .55, the
usual time effect is notice* 3 . There is a general trend toward
decrease of viscosity with increase of clay content. As duplicate
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series were rot run, an explanation of this will not "be attempted.
The results from trial pieces are shown on page 58 •
These show the best results oltained with any series. The &% -4%
and bfo enamels fit all pieces. Z>% and 4^ of St. Louis clay had
soft upper layers but these did not fall off unless scratched with
a knife.
In this series, increase of raw clay probably caused the
increase in bonding power.
Series 28 and 29.
HC1 end Sodium Silicate in Enamel Ox 15.
Since enamel Ox 15 contained some free oxalic acid the
sodium silicate, which was added first, partly Precipitated silicic
acid at once, at 5$ and 6$ coagulating the -mixture to a jelly which
would not flow. The oxalic acid was, however, added, with results
shown on par-e 60 « and graphi cally in Fig. 17 C. The time
effect is ajrain quite noticeable.
Good adhesion was obtained with this series, much better
than with the same chemicals used in the carbonate enamel 15.
Shrinkage, however, was too high from 2 to 6$ due to these trial
pieces being dryer than the standard pieces. All results with the
oxalate enamels indicate that they would fit perfectly on leather
hard or bone dry bodies where shrinkage is low, but must be given
shrinkage by reans of silicic acid in order to fit stiff mud bodies.
Series 52.
HC1 and Sodium Silicate in Enamel Ox 25.
The viscosity curve of this series is shown in Fig. 17C.
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and is not different from other silicic acid curves. The
enamels were not good on trial nieces. This was, after the results
of previous series, to be expected.
Series 22 and 33.
Sodium Silicate and Oxalic Acid in Enamel Ox 15.
The viscosity curves for these series are shown in Pig*17D
and are similsr to previous curves obtained by use of these reagents
the only difference being that the oxalate enamels coagulate more
quickly than carbonate enamels.
The trial pieces available for applying these enamels
were leather hard, hence the results (nage 62 ) show good bonds
at low viscosities. However, series 51 shows that good bonds were
obtained at all percents with standard test pieces.
Series 51
Sodium Silicate and Oxalic Acid in Enamel Ox 25.
In this series, the reagents were added in the same man-
ner as in series 32. The viscosity curve ( Figure 17D ) shows
no peculiarities. The results from trial pieces (page 62 )
showed that the enamels were good on Olive Hill but flaked and
cracked on St. Louis clay. Four trials gave perfect bond, 3.25$
and 3.5$ on Olive Hill clay, 1$ and 3$ on Olive Hill with 30$ grog.
Series 34
Sodium Silicate alone in Enamel ox 15.
The viscosity curve of this series (Fig. 18) is practical-
ly the same as that for series 32 and 33. The results from the
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trials, page 64 . also are nearly identical, showing that in the
oxalate glaze it is not necessary to add oxalic acid with the so-
dium silicate in order to obtain the desired results.
Series 53
Sodium Silicate alone in Enamel Ox 25
This series gave better results than series 51. The
results are shown in Pig. 13 and on page 64 . The 2$ enamels
were good on all trial pieces. The higher percent s showed slight
adhesion to St. Louis clay and good adhesion to Olive Hill clay
altho cracked indicating too high shrinkage of the enamel.
Series 54
HC1 in Enamel Ox 25
The results of this series are shown in Fig. 18 and on
page 64 • The increase in viscosity wrs slight. The HC1 prob-
ably reacted with the oxalates of calcuim, barium and zinc, giving
chlorides, and oxalic acid which tends to act as a deflocculant or
coagulator according to the amount present. The enamels were too
low in shrinkage. Two good fits were obtained, 1% SG. and 0.5$
00.
Series 48
ZnCl in Enamel 25.
2
ZnClg is given by Ashley as a coagulator^-3 • It was
thought that in addition to its action as a coagulator it would entei
into a sorel cement reaction with the ZnO in the enamel giving co-
hesion, and adhesion to the body, as suggested by Bleininger-^.
13. T.A.C.S. 12 Tech. Control of Colloids in Clays p. 789
14. Tech. Control of Colloidal Matter in Clay. Bull. 23 Bureau of
Standards p. 107
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The ZnClg solutions hydrolyzed soon as made up giving
free HC1 and an insoluble hydrate ZnClg HgO. They were used in
this condition.
The viscosity curve is shown in Pig. 21. The break in
the curve at %b<f> is probably due to the change in this point in con-
centration of solutions used.
The increase in viscosity may be due to a number of re-
actions. ZnClg, H2^* ^n^H ^2 and ^asic zir| c carbonate are probably
all formed and would increase viscosity. Chlorides of barium and
calcium, if formed exert no influence on viscosity, as is shown by
series 21. The free HC1 and H CO probably coagulate the clay sols
2 3
of the enamel.
The results from the trial pieces are shown on nage 66
it is seen that the enamels from to 0»5$ flaked over the edge of
the trial pieces indicating too small shrinkage. Those from 1$ to
10% cracked showing too much shrinkage none of these pieces gave
adhesion to the clay body.
The results show that the sorel cement reaction (if any
took place) gave very little strength or adhesion.
Series 55.
Sodium Silicate Alone in Enamel 25 A.
In this series the enamel was ground with 57 g. of water
to 100 g. of solid material, using 1% of sodium silicate to give
the mass fluidity. The enamel was then evaporated until it be-
came thick enough for anplicat ion. It was then anplied to S
,
0, and
O.C. test pieces. On 3 and pieces it hod too little shrinkage
and flaked without crocking. On the Olive Hill with grog body the
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enamel flaked off of one trial piece, flaked somewhat on three, and
on three others gave perfect fit with good adhesion and no cracking.
These trials were dried at 110°C as soon as the enamel was anplied.
There was not time to develop this method although it atmeared
promising.
Series 56
Sodium Silicate and Oxalic Acid in Enamel 25 A.
In this series the enamel was ground as described in
series 55, then 2>fc more sodium silicate and Vfo oxalic acid added
and the enamel diluted with water to proper consistency for applica-
tion and "blunged. It contained many small hard particles which
|
would not break up. This was due to adding the oxalic acid in
dry form. These particles were still formed after the oxalic acid
was ground to 100 mesh size before adding. It was determined later
that addition of the oxalic acid in solution eliminated this
trouble. The enamel wag used with the hard particles unreduced.
It was applied to stiff-mud brick of composition S. G.
(shrinkage 2$) and G (shrinkage 0.5$)
,
by means of a mechanical
veneering die. The enamel cracked on all the brick due to too
high shrinkage of the enamel giving, however, adhesion on a number
j
of the brick.
Enamel 2 5 with 4$ sodium silicate and \% oxalic acid
fit trial pieces S, 3 G, 0, OG having: shrinkages of from 2.6$ to
5.5$ but the similar enamel 25A cracked on the brick which had
shrinkages of 0.5$ to 2.0$.
It would, of course, be of great advantage in enamel
brick manufacture if the above described method of preparation of

enamel could be used, sodium silicate "being added before grinding
to give fluidity enough for screening, with as small an emount of
water as possible; then the fluid enamel could be thickened by-
adding oxalic acid. This would do away with the filter press and
repugging. The method however would have to be further developed.
The enamel gives adhesion but the shrinkage must be regulated to
fit the body used.
Series 70-75-76
HC1 in Enamels CaOx 25- BaOx 25- ZnOx 25
The remaining series of the investigation were made up
in an attempt to determine which of the oxalates, calcium, barium
or zinc gave the best adhesion. The composition of these enamels
has been given (page 12-15 )• The viscosity curves for these
series are shown in Fig. 22. It is seen that enamel CaOx 25 gave
much greater viscosity than the others. A hurried study of the
possible reactions gave no reasonable explanation of this. None
of the enamels of these series gave adhesion to the trial pieces.
Series 71- 74-77
HC1 + Sodium Silicate in Enamels CaOx 25
BaOx 25 and ZnOx 25
The viscosity curves for these series are shown in Fig* 23
and are quite similar. Hone of these enamels gave adhesion.
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Series 72-75-78
E C,»0„ and Sodium Silicate in Enamels
2 2 4
CaOx 25 BaOx 25 ZnOx 25
It is seen from Fig. 24 that there was very little differ-
ence in viscosity between the three series.
In series 72 enamel CaOx adhesion was good on Olive Hill
clay bodies at 3$ and fair at 4$. In series 75 Knamel BaOx, 2-2-4
and 5fo gave fair adhesion. In series 78 enamel ZnOx scarcely any
adhesion was obtained.
In series 51 good adhesion was obtained on Olive Hill
bodies using sodium silicate and oxalic acid in enamel 0x25 in
which CaBa and Zn are all introduced as oxalates.
The results of series 71 ,74 ,and 77 indicate thet good
bond cannot be obtained by introducing only one of the alkaline
earths as oxalate. The results are not definite enough to deter-
mine which oxalate gives best adhesion, no one, by itself, giving
good adhesion in the enamels.
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SUMMARY.
The results obtained in this investigation indicate
that it is possible to regulate the shrinkage and adhesion of
enamel3 when applied to stiff-mud bodies by means of the inorganic
colloid, silicic acid, precipitated in the enamels by means of
oxalic acid,
METHOD A 1.
Precipitation of Colloidal Silicates in the Liquid
Enamel- This method was not successful. The magnesium and
aluminum silicates gave increase in viscosity, but gave no bond,
owing to the fact that these silicates dry to a fine impalpable
powder weakening the natural clay bond by dilution.
METHOD A 3,
Precipitation of Colloidal Silica in the Liquid Enamel-
This method was quite successful in producing a good fit. When
the silicic acid was precipitated with HC1 the enamels coagulated
at once, but did not give adhesion. When the silicic acid was
precipitated by means of oxalic acid, although a longer time was
required for coagulation, a very good bond was obtained.
It is not known why silicic acid, precipitated by means
of hydrochloric acid does not give adhesion, but when precipitated
with oxalic acid it does give adhesion. Possible explanations of
this have been given on page 54.
METHOD B 3.
Addition of Salts to the Liquid Enamel- This method
gave no satisfactory results. The salts tried, Al (S0A )„, A1C1 ,
and ZnCl increased viscosity but failed to produce bond.
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METHOD B 4
Addition of Acids to the Liquid Enamel- This method did
not produce the desired results. Oxalic and boric acids acted
partly as deflocculators and partly as coagulators and gave no bond.
Hydrochloric acid increased viscosity greatly but produced no bond.
METHOD C.
Increase of Raw Clay Content- It is a well known fact
that bond can be obtained by increasing clay high enough, but the
maximum limit of clay in a -good enamel is far too low to obtain
bond in this manner as is done in slips. This investigation has
shown that 25 percent raw clay in the enamel produces satisfactory
results when the enamel is treated with sodium silicate and oxalic
acid and this amount of clay has the advantage over lower amounts,
that none of the clay need be calcined.
The results obtained by the use of methods B 3 and B 4
17
entirely contradict the statements made by Ashley previously
quoted that "Both the thickeners and the coagulated gela also act
17
as adhesives," and "A lack of adhesion to the ware may be due to
a lack of gel in the glaze
It is noticed that Ashley cites as authority for the
first of the above statements "Kerl-Cramer-Hecht p.p. 1004,1006,
1007; 1907." By reference to this volume it is seen that Cramer
and Hecht refer to the use of flour paste and other such adhesives
and do not refer to coagulated gels. Ashley does not give his
authority or reasons for including coagulated gels in the statement.
17. The Technical Control of the Colloidal Matter in Clay Bull. 23
U. S. Bureau of Standards, Page 103
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Ashley gives as authority for the second of the above
statements, "Seger, Collected Writings p.p. 623, 627." Seger
refers to limits of clay content in engobes for adhesion in burn-
ing, stating that all engobes tried, containing from 10 percent to
50 percent of clay substance adhered in drying but only those con-
taining 25 to 35 percent showed beot adhesion in burning, while the
more plastic as well as the more non-plastic ones proved to
possess less adhesion. The reference in itself would 3eem to
contradict Ashley's statement.
The results obtained by means of methods B 3 and B 4
prove that the addition of coagulators to an enamel containing
25 percent raw clay does not necessarily increase adhesion to the
body, since all those tried (Al (S0j„, A1C1 , ZnCl , H C ,
2 4/3' z 2 2 2 4
H B0_, HC1) gave no adhesion.
3 <->
The above statements of Ashley do not hold in all
cases since the nature of the thickeners or of the coagulated gels
must be considered. If, like silicic acid or starch paste, they
dry to a hard cohesive mass they may give adhesion; but if, like
precipitated magnesium silicate, or like gels obtained by use of
the above salts and acids, they dry to a fine, soft , non-cohesive
powder, they will not give adhesion.
The results obtained -by use of all the methods raise the
question as to whether adhesion is due to substances in the gel
state, or in the sol state or to either one state or the other
depending on the substances. It is impossible at the present
time to arrive at any conclusions in regard to this question.
The work done in this investigation indicates that
viscosity is not a direct measure of shrinkage, although it is
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true that shrinkage increases in a general way with increase of
viscosity
.
The best conditions for good bond between an enamel
and a body are (as has been stated in the introduction) that the
amount of shrinkage and the rat 3 of shrinkage of the enamel are
the same as that of the body.
Thus, a method by which it would be possible to meas-
ure directly, the amount of shrinkage and the rate of shrinkage
of the enamel and the body, would give better results in obtain-
ing a fit, than the viscosity method. The development of such
a method offers a wide field for investigation.
Although it has been impossible through lack of time
to fit an enamel to stiff-mud brick on a commercial scale, by
means of introducing colloidal silica into the enamel, the re-
sults obtained indicate that the method, if properly developed,
will prove successful commercially.
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